The indirect pulp extirpation by means of arsenious acid is being replaced with the direct pulp extirpation with the use of a local anesthetic on the grounds that the former has some ill effects by reason of its arsenious acid.
Adrenochromazone that was used for the present experiment is N-methyl-2, 3dihydro-3-hydroxy-5-6-quinone indole monosemicarbazone manufactured by Ono Pharmaceutical Company, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, with the chemical formula and molecular weight being C10H12O3N4 and 236 respectively.
The structural formula of adrenochromazone is as follows :
This drug is tasteless and odorless in the form of reddish brown crystals or powder having certain metallic lustre.
It is found to be soluble in methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol salicylate 250 mg, nicotinamide 12.5 mg, mephnezine 50 mg and guaniacol glycerin ether 75 mg. The usual method of application is the intravenous injection but it is also effective for the intramuscular injection. As for its pharmacological action, it has been already established that it possesses a virtue of shortening the time length of a continuous bleeding. The amount of 0.1 mg is enough for the hemostatic action and the dose of 6 mg keeps up the hemostatic action for twenty-four hours. It strengthens the resisting property of capillaries but does not exert any harmful effect upon the respiratory system. Therefore, in the realm of oral surgery it is already a known fact that the administration of adrenochromazone by way of a preventive measure will help to shorten the time of bleeding in a subsequent operation. For example, one method administers this drug anywhere from 3 to 5 mg at every two hours both before and after an operation. KATUI3) of our Department of Pharmacology has reported on the favorable effect of its internal application in connection with his inquiry into the characteristics of various hernostatics used on the cut tails of rats.
In the present study, use was made of healthy mice weighing around 20 g each irrespective of sexes for the purpose of toxicity test and rats of 170 g were used for the pulp extirpation.
In order to look into the toxicity of adrenochromazone, the experimental rats were intradermally injected with adrenochromazone and after an interval of 24 hours their survival rate was studied.
The experimental mice were put into a glass jar with 1.5 cc ether for a full minute and when they were completely anesthetized, their lower incisors were amputated by means of a carborundum disk in the spot as near as the gingiva, with due care to check the bleeding as much as possible.
When some of the animals did not have enough narcotization, more ether was added prior to the amputation. The pulp cavity was opened by the use of a Fischer bur and when the pulp was extirpated there took place certain bleeding. The flow of blood for an interval of one minute was collected by a cotton tampon and was placed in a N/10 HCl solution for ten minutes. Afterwards the resultant liquid was subjected to an observation with the Sahli's hemoglobinometer. 5.0 cc/kg of adrenochromazone was applied 24 hours in advance of an operation and also the same amount was again intramuscularly administered 10 minutes in advance of the start of an operation. At the same time,as it was felt necessary that some anatomical inquiry should be made into the alveolar bone and soft tissues of the incisors, the teeth of non-treated rats were removed and cut along the long axle in the sagittal form. The ground sections thus prepared from them enabled the authors to study the cutting edge and measurements have been taken on the lengths of pulp cavity and total size of the incisors with the use of 1/20 mm caliper with a vernier.
Experimental
Results 1
. The T oxicity T est of Rats.
The result under this head is given in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . As is known from them, a subcutaneous injection of 5-6 cc/kg kills the experimental rats by 20%. Less quantity means the survival and an increase brings about a complete extinction on the part of the animals. Injections of 14.3 cc/kg, 19.2 cc/kg and 20.8 cc/kg brought about death after fifty-eight (58) minutes, eighty (80) minutes and sixty-four (64) respectively.
Of those who had survived after 24 hours, they came to develop larger ulcers and constituted the cause for a cannibalism. 
T he T ooth Measurements in Rats.
The lower incisors of the experimental animals were measured by the method above described ( Table 2 , Fig. 2 and Plates 1, 2 and 3) . 
T he Bleeding Test in Rats .
A series of tests were carried out in connection with the cases where adrenochromazone was administered and otherwise .
It is a definite finding that the appplication of adrenochromazone checks the bl eeding to a large extent as compared with a control group (Figs . 3-11 ). 
Conclusions
By means of employing two types of injections subcutaneous and intramuscular, on the experimental rats and mice respectively, the authors have successfully undertaken to look into the pharmacological action of adrenochromazone on bleeding and its toxicity. The bleeding action has been examined in connection with the pulp extirpation from the lower anterior teeth.
The following are the conclusions which have been reached through the present experimental study :
1) A subcutaneous injection of 5-6 ccikg kills mice by about 20%. Less quantity means the survival and an increase means a complete extinction. 2) An examination of the mice which survived the above subcutaneous injection revealed a finding that they came to develop large ulcers after anywhere from 5 to 7 days , constituting the cause for an internal-cannibalism.
3) The bleeding which followed the pulp extirpation from the lower anterior teeth has shown no difference between the right and the left. 4) Even when adrenochromazone was administered prior to the pulp extirpation , there has been observed no defference between the right and the left of lower jaw concerning the bleeding. However, it is a patent fact that the bleeding is checked to a large extent through the previous administration of adrenochromazone . 5) These findings definitely indicate that adrenochromazone has an advantage of inhibiting the bleeding in a pulp extirpation operation in the realm of oral surgery .
